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THE INGRATITUDE OF PROF. GLOOM
By TOM POWERS

f THE CONVSNTfOH CAH AKC) I lu.lt llYou MY FRIENDS

Ho MISTAKE in NoMiM E COoNTRYS solution
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LETS SEC! WHAT

ITmLIANS capture

FINCHSTEISi

News Reaches Paris Just After

Settlement of Manouba and

Carthage Incidents.

pa 1:1s. Jan, - The Franco --Italian
incident arising front tin? seizure of the
French steamer Manouba and Carthage
bj Italian warships was settled today
satisfactorily to both nation! This an-

nouncement was made tonight at the
, io.-r- - ..f a meeting of the oabineti wnich,
nfl r examination, approx-c- the lerrns of
the note agreed upon by Camillc Barre-

l-.-, tin- liVencli embassador al Home,
and by the Marquli di San Oiuii-m- .

Italian minister Of foreign affairs.
The twentynlne Turks said to be

members or the Turkish Red Crescent
society, who wsrs taken off the ytnuoM-b- a

by the Italians and sent to Cagliai'i,
air lo be turned over immediately to
the French consul at Cngliari. who will
fend them to France where their Identity
txJIi be verified by the French govern-
ment.

All questions Of law arising from the
seizure or the Manouba and the Car-tha-

will ba referred to ths interna-
tional COUti at ThS llaur

Ths settlement comes In good season,
for the Ions deliberation of the dlplo- -

natK was beginning to provoke a spirit
of exasperation on the part cf bot'u the
public and politi. inns,

The news received tonight of the cap-
ture off TuiiU fay the Italians of the
French steamer TaVlgnano. coming on
top of the annonnveuicni of the settle-- ,
inrnt of the Carthage and Manouba in- -

stdents. caused ati unpleasant sensation
here, but public opinion i disposed to

'await further details before llsounJing
I the probable outcome of the SeiStire.

JUDGli FINDS PROOF
OF JURY TAMPERING

8EATTL1E. Jan. 26. Judge John B.
VakC3 presiding at the murder trial of
Mra Linda B. Hassard at Port Orchardi
excused the Jurj late today while he
notified eotinsel iri the OaSS thut poi- -

tlve Information of attempts to tampei
with jurymen had come to his atten-
tion. Mo aid he would pin-- an

into the matter and t in
Jail anyone found guilty of ths offense.

Judge Yakey denied a. motion by the
defense to take the rwe from the .tun',
The motion u based on assertion that
the ?tate had not shown that Mrs llar-RBtr- d

restrained MIhs Claire Williamson,
whom h i accused of starving to
death, nor kpt her ftom "ating mor.'
than slit did.

Sixtjr-seve-p wltnasset have been iub
Iiornio.fi re, lh. defensa.

UNMASKED MEN HOB

BANK AIVANGQUVEB

Manager and One Clerk Driv-

en Into Vault; Another

Clerk Knocked Senseless.

VANCOUVER, B C, Jan, 26. Two

anmasked men, arrucd wifh revolvers,
entered the Uilli-reF- t braueh of the
Txoval BanV: of Canada, at Main street
and Sc cntecntli a venue, in hrojl day-licb- l

1odav.. droo fanaoor Stcavcs and
one of hi clerks into lite vaults,

knocked be other clerk uneonscioue
with 8 blow from a revolver butt and
escaped with $1090. all the money thai
was in the till.

According to a statement made by
one of tbe bank officials, the first man
to enter the bank pointed his revolver
a1 Manager Steares while the other
eoered Ledger Keeper Harrison and
Teller "Rirhmond, ordering them to
bold up their bauds. Blchmond ynd

Harrison were some distance from the
thief, and Biohmond, instead of com-

plying at (nice with the command,
harked out of bin cage quieklj and
threw ! he key.1 Into a box inside,
the same time slamming the cage door.
A he stepped out the door locked it

self witli the key's inside a maneuver
which compelled the robbers to hunt a

poker which tlmv used to reach through
for the keye, thus eruisin;: some delay
in execution of their project.

The bandits ordered tbeh prisoners
to enter the vault. Harrison demurred,
upon which one of the men said to his
companion: "Let's shoot him."

"No. T'll Battle him," said the other,
aud felled Harrison.

The rnon pocketed all the moucv in

the cash boxes and left the building by
t ho back entrance.

The police have a food description of
the men. buj have no idea of he di-

rection ley took.
This is the fourth tune in two years

that B branch of the Boyg Bank in

Vancouver has bn bold up

Dies of Starvation.
OMAHA. Neb.. Ism ?fi.- - Mi. Bouts

SehOW who befnn dletliiK Stx months
ar" In an effort 10 rtCOVST her heaJth, Is

dead of star1 BttoSb
I

BILL-MORG- AN GROUP

PLAN COAST OOTLET

Joint Ownership of the Rio

Grande and Western Pacific

May Be Assumed.

By International News Service.
"NEW yoriK. Jan 27 The Herald this

morning state? that plans an- - nearing
completion whereby the Hill -- Morgan rail-

road groun will assume a joint owner-Shi- p

Of the Gould lines, the Denver iv

Rio Grande and the Western Pacific, to
be divided between the Missouri ra.-iu-

and the Chicago, Burlington k Quincj
systems, which will give the Hill lin
a through route lo the Pacific coast
Already controlling the railroad situa-
tion In the east ih!" 5111 --Morgan inter-
ests piau to dominate that of the west
by narallellns me Union and Southern
Pacific.

Wall street is expecting 8 formal
of this new alignment, which

will change the entire condition of west-
ern railroad affair?

EZdward 11 Harrlman Is no more and
the an stoop has taken advan-
tage Of the existing conditions to rc- -

shaps the destinies of their properties,
says the Herald.

FAITH OOZHS OUT
WHEN TEST COMES

Man Selected as "Savior" by New

Sect in Russian Poland a

to Be Crucified.

LODZ. Russian Poland; Jan The
timely arrival of the police today Just
prevented a band of fanatical women
from crucifying a Mian whom thej
adopted : thglr "savior."

a new se.t was recsotly formed fay

women or the Moravian community,
The selects a man narnd Ivotrlasl
whom they Worshiped a their san lor.
They urged hhn to allow hlrgperf to
crut ifieii iin as to enable ttieni to prove
the truth Of their tnets by his resur- -

rsctlon.
Kowlaal's faith, however, wavered and

he strenuously opposed tle earrylnjr out
"f ths ur,-c-' Ion to entcrfy him. L'tl-nnt-

thirty determined women took
hi" house by tovm and were proceed-
ing with IiIr Immolation whn th?

uppered and put a stop to the sscl- -

ries

I

DYNAMITE IN !

VALISE FOUND

IN SALT LAKE

'). F. Redman Discovers

Enough Explosive in His

areht mse to li iw Up

Whole Block.

LIT I THERE lV MAN

W HO NEVER RETJRNED

Connection With Attempi to

Destroy Hotel Utah and

With the McNamara

Case Is Seen.

sticks of 10 p-- r cent
dynamite careful!) packed

THIRTY-SI-

X

suit ca;-'"- . were found In the
of thr- Redman Moving

A Storage company, 132 South
Fourth Won sheet, at :::f" o'clock yos-terd-

afternoon , B, V. Hedman. The

mailer v.Hf at om rcporied lo (lie po-

lice and die explosive sufficient to blow
up a town block, ar-- taken t" police
headquarters by Detectives Lri Rlplej
and George Cleveland

Careful examination of thn suit cas
wii.i its contents lead the police to be-

lieve there Is little doubt that the dyna-
mite whi.-i- was used In an attempt to
wreck the Hotel T n December .!'.
100?, ihh lakmi from the suit case found

.Mr. Redman.

Long in Storage.
On November 29. 1909 one month be-- .

fore the attempt on the Hotel Utah was
made, a man giving the name of G,

deposited the suit case in the
warehouse foi safe keeping, dull yes-
terday the explosive had been undis-
turbed As the suit case was very heavy
and had been there for a ion.? time. Mr.
ftedman ramp to the conclusion that
possibly it was left there foi some other
reason than merely storage. Upon open-
ing the Mr. Redman was astonished
to find toe dynamite". lie Informed the
police at once, and jl was with a sleh

rof relief that he turned over the cn- -

plosive to the two detectives
In the BUit case were three packages

iwrappcd In local newspapers, boatine the
date" October in ami September it, i?an.
In each of thr packages were one dozen
sticks of dynamite. There wes a space

j between two pa ikages where it was ap-- i
parent, from the creases in the paper,

j that another package had lain. In the
i ton of iim suit case, overing the pack-
ages, was a local newspaper bearing a
date of November 28. i?H9. Kslde from
the explosive, there was a box of dyna-
mite caps and a ooil of fuse In the suit
asc. Tim suit case is marie Of papier

mache in imitation :' alligator hide
There arc no marks on the case,

Of Recent Manufacture.
The dynamite was manufactured by the

DuPont Powder company at Wilmington,
Del., on August :;. 1909.. according to the
COmpanj s marks upon the powder n rap-
pers.

The police were unable yesterday to
obtain any information concerning G H
l;ott: and it is believed by them that
this IS a fictitious name and that the
powder was left at the warehouse by
those men who, attempted to wreck the
Utah hotel for the purpose, of ridding
themselves of It There is nothing In

the suit case to indicate that it is the
property of a prospector or mining man.

May Clear Mystery.
It Is believed bv th? police that the

finding Of the explosive Will prove a val-
uable clew not only in the case ol I K

t'tah hotel explosion, but in the fa.se 0J
the dynamiting of the l-- Angeles Times
building by the McNsmaras. as it is be- -

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Arrested in
California as

Deed I'orger j

A. H. EDLEK.

A. B. EDLER IS I
UNDER ARREST I

IK SAN DIEGO I
Former Salt Laker Accused of I

Defrauding A. Richter by

Forgery of Deeds to I

City Property. I

SHREWD S( :HEME OF

CIIUA'I IN(j RF l:W.l)

Prisoner, Facing Charge of I

Using Mails to Defraud. Re- - I

fuses to Discuss Case I

Against Him.
I

BBRNADOTTB F.OLr.R
ondldo. Cel.! a former HAUGUST of this city, wa.s arrest- - H

San Dlego, Cal.. esterdny
afternoon on Ihe charge of using H

I the United Slates mail to defraud. The H
I nrrc-- t was made by Ihe I'inkcrton de- - H
I teotlve agency oti the complaint of H
I Adolph Rlchter, a prominent real Bfitfl i H
dealer of Salt Lake, who alleses thut gH

I ESdleTi under the name r.f Kloyd Pt.oli. J
I endeavorefi to sell him ten iot5 In Arling
I ton lJeieht?. on Twelfth h'ast street "o. p

tween Seventh ami Eighth South Streets gH
the deeds to Which had been forced. H
The arrest of was made In the of- - gH
Mce Of the National Hank of Comrner
at San Plepo, where Edler bad s't: !.
receive the raonej for the lots tmdr ic

name of Scott. Win arrested
to talk or to give his real name 1

This was ascertained through a business H
house of Diego. I

As the offence va.; committed in Call-forni- a,

Kdler's trial Will be held al pOS

a'ngeleSi In the federal court of th KH
trlct of southern California. J
Worked Smooth Scheme.

Ihe scheme by which it was SO Ugh t lo H
defraud clever one, and its
manipulation showed that the party d

it wits not only familiar with re-- '

estate transacUons, bul was also familiar I

with local real estate condition. It was
the same schsme by winch afi Rlchter
was swindled out of $1000 some time ago.

in November, IftO, Mr. rtichter
a letter from Los Anse'es iunei

by Samuel Hinder. The letter, as well

ihe signature, war. typewritten. Mr.

Binder offered to sell nino lots in Atilng- - J
ton Heights, this elty. for the sum
$1000. He ?aid he knew they were won
more, bul owing to the fact that he ws

compelled t.. o to a hospital to undergo
an operation he would sell them cheap!. .

as he needed the money badly. pH
Mr. niehter replied to him that if the

title was good he would take the lOU

Ffs asked Hinder to send on abstract.
Binder telegraphed tha.' he would m--

supply an abstract Mr." Richter had
an abstract made himself. The abstract
wa. examined by a .ompctent attorney H
who declared title good as to five
lots In name of Samuel Hinder.

Seeks Perfect Title.
The illle to the remaining four was In ggpfl

the name of Minnie Ordeman. Mr. Breh- -

ter telegraphed to Hinder telling him that 1
onl.v five of t!ip lots were in his name. H
Hinder aii'v. ered that fie had deeds from gH
Minnie Ordeman for the other four but BH
had never recorded them. Mr. Richtet H

then instructed Binder to forward to him
the deeds for ah nine lots, stg-ne- by hits
self and wire and duly a. knowledged

a notary public, also a deed from
Ordeman to Binder. If these deed were
properly executed Mr, Rlchter agied - gH
pa- the money to the National Bank or gH
the Republic of this city, to bo forwarded pH
to Binder al AngalCB.

The deeds were received by the N' - gH
tlonal Bang Of the Republic for Collet- -

tion. Mr, RIohter"s attorney examined Pfl
them end i!u-- apparently all H
right. The deeds from Minnie Ordeman f
to Binder had ecuied a f H
months prior to the of th H
ih al. They had been executed befot I IH
James If. smith, a notary public in San H
Lake, and weie In proper form. Mr H
Rlchter paid the 1000 stecd upon H
the National Bank of the Republic in this ?'-

knd it was forwarded to the An v
Dsl) and Night." iani of Los Angelee. g
... ijch paid the monev to a loan named J- BB

E Bills who apparentlj had siven rh a"
deeds to that bank and who after -

eetvlnc the rapney deposited ti with tne gwgwgBJ
ah Day "ltd Nlghl ' bank M r- -

a tew- days afterward, ggggB
Believing 'ha' he was the genuine own ggggggJ

Of the lots Mr. Richter 30W some or gBBBJ
gggggfl

Tn November. 101 1, one year later Mr
ri rtci received letter from Mrs. Burj

(Oonttnned on Page rourteen,) t-

SMART SET APPEARS

IN ORIENTAL GARB

Templeton Crocker Ball in

San Francisco Rivals Mag-

nificent Scenes of Past.

BEAUTIES IN TROUSERS

Famous Queens and Noted

Women of History Live

Again in Occidental City.

13y International News Service.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 26. A scene of

oriental spicndor more beautiful than
any setting ever before attempted In tue

anr.aK of local society ami rivaling, In Its

rich beauty. the descriptions of the
SOeneS borrowed from the Arabian Nights,

was this evening presented to 200 guests
who attended the Templeton Crocker

oriental ball at the St. FYancIs hotel.

The entertainment was a costume hall,

the smart set having been bidden 10 deck

Itself in the garb of ihe orient, no coun-

tries Of tbp rising sun. save China and

Japan, iieing barred. Neither time nor

age was specified In the Invitations. The

cuests represented all periods, from the

reign of King Solomon and the halcyon

Arabian Nights to the modern dynasUes

of Turkey, Arabia, Petals Ol India.

There were vivid contrasts or queens

and beggar maids, rajalis dancing with

Bayaderes and the Giekwas of Baroda

with a alri or the Delhi.
Although masks were not imperatively

insisted upon, the Tashmak of the Egyp-

tian and Turkish women were worn by

social leaders weaving the pantaloons of

the harem favorite or the beautiful oda-

lisque who felt that their identity bad
best be hidden.

So alluring were the gowns and cos-

tumes chosen that even the .Juno cos-

tume with Which MIS. AVS Willing Astor
startled the throng at Lord Winterton's
bull at Cloridge's last season paled Into
Insignificance.

Notable among the many notable
was that Of Mr?. Prank Carolan,

a queenly San Franciscan, who has been
admired on two continents.

Mrs Carolan as Cleopatra, appeared
In a shimmering creation, elaborated with
embroidery and precloUl Stones, and her
heavy Jewell --studden train was. borne by

two nesio lackeys.
Mrs. Crocker, the. hostess, represented

the beautiful storyteller of the "Arabian
Nights." The costume entlrey represented
thai worn Miss Gertrude Hoffman, the
dancer, who impersonates the lovelv fa -

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Sunday's Tribune
Tomorrow s Tribune will contain che best features to be

found in any Sunday fiaficr in the western country. Here
are some of the. qood thtngs offc ed ow leaders:

GEORGE ADE'S FABLES, which are bettei and Funnier than
any he ha written hitherto.

HEARST'S CELEBRATED COMICS, including 'Mutt and
Jeff ' 'Silk EJal Harry" and "Daffydils. '

LADY DUFF-GORDON'- weekly letter for women, contain-
ing the lateM gossip from Paris.

LINA CAVALIERI'S BEAUTY PAGE, which ia unequaled in

its varied advice to women.

BUSINESS STORIES A series b) Montague Glass and other
prominent writers of fietibn.

PRINCESS PATRICIA figures as the rival of an American
cirl m a fascinating story of love and exile

THE SPORTING SUPPLEMENT will contain articles by the
tnont notftl writers nn sporting subjects and all the sporting
news of rho day.

THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE will supply our
readers with entertaining feature and news stones in addi-

tion to those nF the regular oews service

ADVERTISING TALKS
Written hy p

WILLIAM C FREEMAN h
MR. JOHN DANIELLS, I

JR.. head of the Nctv York K. .,
firm bearing Ins name, said jj

to tne 1 he oth$r day :
''

uDon't yu think it fej

would be a Hue thing for E
fche MERCHANTS in every te
community to GET TO- - fe'
G ETHER ONCE A YEAR g

"Tckmtinued on Page Seven. ESa


